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(Mobile Madness' Set 
As Theme for Finals 

Simplicity and modernism will be the predominant traits of 
rhe 11Mobile Madness" theme for this year's Final Dances. 
Presiden t Ben Martin announced yesterday that an interpre· 
cation of all phases of college life will be achieved in the dec
orations by use of a mobUe sculpture. 

Marcin calls the decoration scheme uencirely d ifferent." It 
is an effort co get away from the use of tradition and the past 
for dance themes, he said, to a contemporary idea. 

Ranson Tapped by ODK 
In Spring Initiation 

'Ulonatd Ranson. senior from 
Baltimore. Md .. will be tapped by 
Alpha Circle of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, na tiona! leadership society, 
tonight. 

Ranson will be Lhe only initiate 
this spring. He has been busmess 
manager of the University Dining 
Hall. member of the Cotillion 
Club. a member of the lacrosse 
team, and manager and captain of 
the ttark team. He has also served 
ns president Of the Campus Club, 
~·tude-nl head of the Intramural 
Bo:ud. allsistant minister at the 
M<!lhodlst Church, and captain of 
tlH' rross-('ountry team. 

IUc•robers or the ROTC Band lakt> time out from re hearsal to listen to the record of school songs they 
1 
Tyson Awarded 

recentl3' made wllh lhe Glee Club. Records will go on sale at tonJght's Band concert in the Gym at 8 p.m. 
_L_._t_o_r_._: _J_o_hn_ D_u_h_e_. _La_ r_ry __ Ra_ ym_ o_n_d,_D_ ir_k_v_oe_ lk_e_r. _N_rli_k_e_Ol_ ar_k_._D_Ir_e_c_t.o_r_D_av_e_eo_· _m.e_gy_s_. _M_arv_in_B_Is_h_op_ l Fellowship 
ROTC Honorary Society To Join 1 Camera Club GiYen I Ruel Tyson. head dormitory 

Ch · D k counselor. has been awarded a 

N t. 1 s bb d d Bl d emtstry ar room graduate fellowship by the Dan-a tona ca ar an a e forth Foundation of st. Louis. This 
Students with photo equipment fellowship ls given for advanced 

in the Camera Club's darkroom in study in all teaching fields 1n un
the Chemistry Building are asked dergraduate colleges. 
to claim It within two weeks or Cn.ndldat.es for these fellowships 
contact some member of the club. must have high academic ab1lity 

Scabbard and Blade will offi- group; Bob Bradford . .first lleut.en
clally come to the campus Thurs- ant and vice president; Eugene M. 
day, when the Washington and Anderson. Jr .. second lieutenant 
Lee Military Society wm become and trea'iurer; and Rudy Stulz· 
an official company of the national man. fir~>t sergeant and secretary. 
ROTC honorary society. They w111 set-ve for the 1953-1954 

term. 

Sam Patton, president of the and achievement, a personality 
newly reorganized club. said the adapt.ed to teaching and counsel
Chemistry Building darkroom had lng, a choice of teaching as a 

------------- been given over ro1• the exclusive Christian vocation. and deep re
use of the shutter-bugs' society. Jigiou~; conviction and a growtng 

SCheduled for 5 p.m. Thurs
day at. a ceremony In Washington 
Chapel. the lnstalla tlon cer~mony 
will be conducted by Keith F . Oles. 
ac;slstant professor or geology 
here, and five members of lhe 
VIrginia Tech Scabbard and Blade 
company. 

A!ler lhe Washington and Lee 
company has been officially ln
Etallcd. a banquet honoring the 
22 new members of SCabbard and 
Blade. the installing officer and 
lhe Installation team, faculty 
members or the Department of 
Military Science and Tactics, and 
a represenlntlve of the Unlver
sJty Is planned for 6 :45p.m. at the 
Mayflower Hotel. 

New offlCCl'S for lhe rnllltary 
honorary on campus are Jim Reed
er, cnpt~ln nnd president or Lhe 

Howard Named Registrar 
As Charlit Green Resigns 

Professor Edwin Howard, of the 
accounting depal'tment. has been 
appointed Registrar to succeed 
Charles Green who wlll resign 
effective sept. 1 The announce
ment or Howard's appointment. 
was mad!' by President Gaines 
yel\terctny. 

Howard graduated from Wash
Ington and Lee In 1924 nndd began 
teaching t.ht> same yenr. lit' has 
done grnduat.e work In accountJng 
at Columbia. and 1:; a membet· or 
Phi Bctn Kappa and Beta GIUllma 
Sign'HI. During the war he worked 
with tht' Office of Price Admlnls
tra tton 

Gtecn has been Registrar since 
1949. lie will leavt> Washington 
and Let~ lo lake a po!'iUon in prl
vntP business. Howard will work 
wiLh Or~u du.ring t.h.e summer to 
leal n the details or work 1.!1 the 
Registrar's Office. 

Notices 
La t. cha.nc~ to pay Dance 

Plan subscriptions Is Wednesday, 
and Fl'lday, from 2-5 p.m. In 
the Student. Treasurer's Office, 
Sludt"nt. Unlon . It no one ls 
there place monav in an envel
ope and put it. In the lot In tbe 
door. This l-. positively the last 
chanee without Oold Oheck 
Commllue action. 

Remember payments must. be 
In on aU Plans that were sig-ned 
at the beglnning of the year. U 
you have any questions abou~ the 
plan as you signed It be a.t. the 

tudent Unlon at the Umes In
dicated above. 

All s tudent lnierestt'd In ap
pointment to membership on the 
Au lmUatlon or Cold Check com
mittees are Invited to submJt let
ters exprcs.sl.ng their interes t and 
any qualltlcation." which they 
possess for tltest' po ltlons. 

The e letttrs would be given 
to n. membc-r ot the incoming Ex
rcutiv~ Committee befora 7 p.m. 
Monday. Applicants trom all 
clas!Ws ar c t'llglble and aU tet 
lrrs received will be given objec
tlvr con.\Jdemtlon . 

There wiU be a very Import
ant meetlnK of the lncomJIIJ' 
Executive Cc;•mmlttt-e In the S tu
dent. Union at 7:15 tonight. 

Election ot Whlk- Friar of
ficer s wUI be held In lbr Stu
den1t Union a.t 7:15 tonl~bt. 
Election wlU be by fraternlUes. 

All member are urred to at
tend this Important meetlnr. 

A ~enlor malh major from Lex
Jngton, Patton invited all photo 
fane; Interested in joining the 
Camera Club to attend the organ
Ization's next meeting which will 
be held In Payne 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

All unclaimed photo equipment 
le!L In Lhe club's darkroom after 
two week.~ will be disposed of by 
the club, Pat.ton warned . 

reUgious perspective. 
Out of the 500 applicants tor 

these fellowshiPS. Tyson Is one of 
the 40 or 50 grant.ees. He will go 
to the Yale Divinity School in 
September and enter a tleld called 
"Tt>achlng and Research in Re
ligion." After receiving his degree 
of Bachelor of Divinity, he will 
enter Yale Gradua te SChool and 
work for a doctorate In the phil
osophy or rellg1on. 

Seven W&L Fraternities Select 
New Officers for Coming Year 

Seven more fraternities have Conner: \rice president, Chris 
<'lectcd officers for the coming year. Weichsel: secretary, Bob Potf: and 
Several other houses plan to elect rush chairman, Jim Reeder. 
their new leaders at regular meet
Ings tomorrow night. Incoming 
officer~; of DU and PIKA have al
l'eady been announced in The Rio
tum Phi. 

Beta Theta PI : President, Jim 

Lambda Chi Alpha.: Pre.'>ident, 
Jlm Rlch; vier president, Sedge 
Moss; secretary, Dave Clinger ; and 
rush chairman. Dave- Lmd<'cnmp. 

Phi Ka ppa Psl: President, Oor
------------- don Taylor; vice prrsldenL. llar

EC Proxy Vote Decision 
May Affect Tie-Election 

lry Warnt>r; Srcretnry, Joe Pon· 
Uus; and rush chalrman, George 
Denning. 

Sl~ma 1\lpba Epsilon : Pt·esidcnt, 
Decl~lon orl the necessity for Harold Qmnn: vlce-prestdent, Dick 

o run-olf election for viceo-presl- I Sherrill ; secretary, Fletcher LOwe; 
dent of the Senior Commerce Class and rush chairman. Dick IInrbl
w111 be decided nt tonight's Execu- 1 son. . 
live Comm!LleP meeting, 

I. M. Sheffield, studen~ body 
presidml. ~aid the committee will 
consider the' alldlty or proxy votes 
ra,.,t In the tie contest between 
Da \'C' Linn and BUI McH~nt"Y 

tr any of the proxy votes are 
found Invalid the election will 
have a winner. Otherwise, another 
vote wtll be cast In Lhe near fu
lure. time and place lo be an
nounced thls week. 

Slgmn ChI: Prt>sldent. Larry 
Braham: Sf'CI'I't.nry Forney Dau
getlt>; and na.~h chairman, Joe 
Banks. 

Slrma Nu: President, Ben BenJa
min; v1ce prt>sldPnt, Dave Come
gys; secretar~, Buv. Hanson; and 
t•ush chailman. Ho\\ard Sancten. 

Zeta. B eta. Tau: Pre<>ldent, Sam 
Bloom, rsccretnry, Bobby Broudy, 
nL.~h chairman. Jim Freedman 

* A mobile Is a type of wire sculp
ture balanced from one point and 
dependent on leverage and balance 
of weights, parts of which rotate 
easily around and between each 
other. It Is the type of structure 
exhibited here three years ago by 
the fine arts department. In &he 
works of the sculpturer Calder. 

The Finals mobile will measure 
approximat.ely 50 feet by 30 feet, 
and will hang from t.he center of 
the gym. 

Four short arms of the sculpture 
w111 t·epresent divisions of Lhe Unl
verslty-Uberal arts. commerce. 
law and science. Four complex 
aL·ms, attached to the others, will 
represent the acadetn1c. social. 
sport and a.ctivity worlds of W&L 
by use of palnllngs and equip
ment. 

Abstract Murals 
Although the mobUe wlll be the 

central part. of the decorations. 
modernism wUI appear In the wall 
decorations also. Two abstract 
murals flanking the chaperones' 
box will depict college life, and a 
modernistic int.erpretation of Lhe 
official W&L seal will occupy one 
wall. 

In addition. the general lines 
or the chaperones' box which will 
be on lhe south. side of the gym, 
and the bandstand, at the east end, 
will reflect the modern trend in 
art. The color motif will be pre
dominantly blue and white, us
Ing solid paper and streamers of 
crepe paper as well as paint to 
produce a "cool" effect. 

Martin's "Mobile Madness" will 
be the first dance set In at least 
four years to Include a freshman 
among Its vice-presidents. Henry 
H"''ymann. a. tlrst-year student. 
from New Orleans, La., is worldng 
on the decorations. He calls the 
theme a "new medlum, a new 
mode, a new method of presenta
tion." Heymann is assistant house 
manager aL Zeta. Beta Tau. 

VIce-President 
Sophomore Monte Pearse Is also 

a decorations vice-president. A 
Sigma Chi from Chevy Ch,ase, Md., 
Pearse also worked on Fancy Dress. 
He is lncomlng secretary or the 
Christian Cotmcil. 

Fletch LOwe. the new business 
manager or the Dance Plan, is 
vice-president making arrange
ments tor the Finals Ball figure. 
Lo\\P .s sec1·etat·y of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, goalie on lhe la.cros~;e 
team. and a resident of Oreenvme. 
s. c. 

Vlce-Presldent Pf:t<> Carter, n 
senior from Bethesda, Md., ls in 
charge of securing chaperones for 
lhe set. He \\IU also work with 
lhe decorations. Carter wns chair
man or the SWMSFC, a Fancy 
Dress veep, IUld Is a member of 
Sigma Chi. 

'fh<' firth vice-president Is Bud 
HooM. a PI Kappa Alpha senior 
from Lexington, Ky. Hoos~; Is ar
ranilng thP outdoor cocktail pnrty 
!or the first art.emoon Of the Fi
nals se-t. Ht> ho.s been rush chair
man and social chairman or hlc; 
fraternity 

Dtsha To Attend Meeting 
Dr L. J. Desha , hcnd or lh~ 

chrmislrY department, wlll attend 
the srcond Indust inl Councu at 
Rl·mselner Polytechnic In">litutr ln 
Troy, N.Y ., Friday nnd Snturday. 
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Editorial 

Two Heads - Better Than One 
The Publication Board's recent dec1s1on co elect two edttors 

for next year's Ring-tum Phi is a radical departure from W&L 
tradition but could go far tn solving many problems which have 
been plaguing the paper in recenr years. 

Probably the most pressing of these problems has been the 
desperate lack of personnel-the main reason for the reduction 
of che Ring-tum Phi's size from stx to five columns lase faU. 
The journalism department's "beat system," inaugurated sev
eral years ago has made it dt.ff1cult for JOUrnalism majors to 
work on the paper. ROTC drills have extended thts difficulty 
to non-journ3lism maJOrs who would normally work on the 
Ring-tum Phi. 

In view of this lack of personnel which seems to become 
worse w1th each passing year, it has become imperative to keep 
all Ring-tum Phi staff members working on the paper right up 
co the day of their graduation. 

Under the present single editor set-up, a "pyramid system" 
has come into use. From four to s1x sophomores are selected to 
work on the paper from the group of freshmen reporters. Two 
of these sophomores nre usually selected managmg edicors in 
their junior year. One of these managing editors is customarily 
chosen by the Publications Board to be editor-in-chief of the 
following year's paper. Ic can be eas1ly seen that this system 
eliminates each year several qualified men from the Ring-tum 
Phi staff. By fa r the most serious of these eliminations is the 
fi nal one-selection of one managing editor to head the paper 
while che ocher, usually a man with three year's expenence 
on the paper, has no JOb on the Ring-tum Phi his semor year. 
U n der the two-editor system, borh managing editors, if quali
fied, would become editors-in-chief in their senior year and 
the ccpyramid system" would be somewhat modified all up and 
down the line. 

Another advantage of the two editor set·up should be a 
general improvement in the quality of the paper. Under the 
present system, the editor-in-chief theoretically does general 
overall planning of the paper and leaves the mechanics of 
p ublishing two papers a week co his managing editors. In prac
tice, lack of personnel, forces rhe editor-in-chief to spend as 
many as four days a week gathering stories, copy editing, 
proofreading, and doing make-up and leaves little, if any, 
time for planning and policy making. 

Under rhe cwo editor system approved by the Publtcacions 
Board, each editor would still be theorettcaiJy respon sible for 
only overall planning and policy. If, however, conditions forced 
him to do much of the mechanics of paper publishing, he would 
be tied down with chis on ly two days a week instead of four-
thereby leavtng much more time for policy making- his major 
job. This is especially important in view of the decision to in
crease the size of next year's Ring-tum Phi to six columns. 

A third consideration which led the Publications Board co 
approve the two editor plan was the prospect of having two 
points of view in campus publications. Although both edi
tions would, according to present plans, keep rhe n:tme, Ring
tum Phi, they would be clearly distinguished from each other 
in some way and might very well follow entirely opposite views 
in editorial policy. 

Still another advantage of the two editor plan should be 
competition between the cwo editions resulting in more and bet· 
ter news and features in both. There is, of course, a danger of 
over-competition with the two editions •<stealmg" reporters, 
columnists, and editors from each ocher; persuading news 
sources to talk only co reporters of that parcictdar edition; and 
similar tactics. With no overaJI ed1tor-in-chief to step in and 
stop such pracnces chis condition might well develop. Public 
opiruon and the Publications Board, however, could probably 
put a stop to such "cue throat" tactics should they develop. 

The Publications Board's action will nor aucomatically cure 
all of chc Ring-tum Phi's headaches. No one can tell how well 
the new system will work until it is pur into practice. At worse, 
ic is a noble experiment tn trying co correct the d1mirushed in
fluence and decreased reader interest of the Ring-tum Phi 
among students. Irs posstbilities arc unlimited. If it works as 
planned, the Ring-tum Phi might even capture some press 
association awards~omcthtng which hasn't been done tn 
many a year. There's an old saying, "Nothtng ventured
nothing gained!' 

Publtshrd every Tltcsday ttnd Frldny or the collrgc yt'ar. Editorial 
and Business offices: Student Union Bullcllng. Mall Address: Box 890. 
Printed at the Joumall!~m Lnboratory Press of Washington and Lre 
University, Lexington, Vlrgima. 

Enterl"d as second-clnss m11tter September 20, 1946, at the Po t 
OIDce. Ll'xlnston, Vtrulnl.a, under the net of March 3, 1879. 

Na.llonnl Advertising RrpreS('ntaUve: The National Advertising 
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Editor-In-Chief............................ . Marvin H. Ander~on 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

How Much Liberal Education at W&L? 
By H. A. TURNER 

According to Its new catnloiiUe. Washington and 
Lee Untveralty "seeks to put major emphasis 
upon broad cultural or general tl'aining"
roughly equivalent. to the old Ideal of liberal edu
cation. 

Despite the elforts of certain departments or the 
University, W&L does succeed remarkably well 
in !ulfllllng this aspiration, Imparting the spirit 
of inquiry and curloslty that comes with a Jlberal 
education to a considerable portion of the stu
dent bodY. On the other hand, hOwever, the cer
tain departments mentioned above do all they can 
to shield their students !rom the dlsturblns <and 
it. is very disturbing> Influence ot a Uberal edu
cation. 

BY DRAWING AN admittedly arbitrary line 
and setting up two broad. Inclusive categories, 
we can say that there are two kinds or education 
given at Washington and Lee-llberal education 
and voca.Lional training. It would be roollsh In· 
deed to say that all men In certain departments 
receive liberal educations and make the most or 
them whUe in other departments only specialized 
training Is given. There Is muCh crossing or lines 
and to be fair we must admit that it ls ultimately 
an individual matter. StUI, the general division 
remains. 

A student who so chooses tor happens by 
chance, or what everyone else is doing> can come 
to Washington and Lee and <with the exception 
or his freshman year) be almost. completely pro
tected !rom all that smacks or a liberal education. 
He need never have any COJ1tact with the recorded 
products or 4.000 years of human thinking; nor 
need he ever know the trials of his ancestors went 
through to carry the torch or ll1e down through 
cons or time and produce his own well-fed body; 
least of all need he ever be raced with that awful 
spectre which a liberal education alone can show 
us- hls own Ignorance. 

SUCII PERSONS PRETI'Y generally llve a 
fatrly complacent, sel!-sattsfied kind of existence. 
They avoid all self-questioning by simply accept
Ing the values of society throws at them !rom 
every movie-screen and magazine cover-para
dise In the suburbs, two cars, country club, two
weeks-with-pay, winters In Florida, execuiJve 
position. etc. These people generally learn their 
chosen task !backed up, or course. with a. respect
able degree,) and end up as a reasonably well
functioning flywheel In the great lndustrlal-com
mercl.al-polltlcal machine. 

During thelr soJurn at college, these students 
very rarely question themselves but hang on to 
lhf' values they have accepted tor better or tor 
worse. As a result. they are changed vet·y liLtle 
by fow· years or college. The companions they 
were thrown together with during their freshman 
year generally prove Quite adequate for their sen
lor year <providlng, of course those friends have 
not changed> so there Is no need to make new 
friends. The same amusements a.nd diversions 
which capLtvate raw freshmen fascinate araduat
lng seniors, lncluding of course the much-ma
ligned conversational topics. 

All this is not to say that these students who 
nre protected from liberal education are without 
their virtue ; no Indeed. For one thJo&' they 
are generally very easy to handle and can be put 
In a nJcbe, told "these thlnrs are &'ood," and 
ean be expected to stay put and do as has aJways 
been done. One set of diver Ions and entertain
ments will reneraUy last. them for lour years 
~oince they usu:tlly leave eollcge liking about. the 
same thlnl1t they did In htrb school. 

Those who are expo:.ed to the as!l.auhs or liberal 
education. on thf' other hand. RJ"e not by any 
means so easy to hundle since they nrc contin
ually changing their minds and tnteresls. The 
reason for this lies in the very nature or liberal 
education which produces the kind of knowledge 
v.hlch Is u ten.slve-spreadlng outward to Include 

AT A LOSS ••• 

all fields and s~'lltheslze them-In contrast to 
Intensive knowledie which contracts Inwards into 
one isolated field. 

The opening up of new fields or knowledge and 
the questioning of values which a llberal education 
brings leads to anything but a complacenL exis
tence. It is sel!sustalnlng, one question leading to 
another; It is disturbing, for nothing can be 
spared questioning; and it is endless. for the more 
one learns the more one sees remaining unknown. 
A liberal education can profoundly alter a person's 
Interests and outlook on Ute. 

TilE PROCESS OF growth which a liberal edu
cation produces cannot be graWled from books 
alone; the stimulation of contact with similarly 
growing minds is also needed and the growing 
mind must be allowed to grow lnlo those chan
nels to whlch it naturally inclines. Othenvise, 
Uberal education only partially succeeds, leav
lng the student. frustrated and malcontent with 
his environment. 

This is all well and good but what does it have 
to do with Washington and Lee? Only thls
W&L opens the door of liberal education part 
way for a goodly number or Its students Cwhlch 
Is or course commendable from this writer's point 
ot view>. but then It slams the door shut on all 
too many as they try to pass through. 

There are a large number of extremely stlmulat
lng courses Cout.slde, of course, those certain de
partments mentioned before> which stir up a great 
deal of Interest on the part or many students; 
but at just the tlme when they ore ready to do 
some real thinking on their own they are trapped 
by the lecture system which prevails In almost all 
Junior and senior courses, which to a great ex
tent stl1les original thinking. In many universi
ties the seminar system has been found an admir
able solution for this problem, why not here, too? 

The greatest offender to the Idea. of JJberaJ 
education Is not, however, the curriculum; U is 
the fraternity system under whlch mo t. of 
W&L's students Uve and which Is geared only 
for those who are protected from Uberal educa· 
tlon. When a. tudent ccvmes to W&L he Is ex
pected to do as four-fifths of the rest of the s tu
dent body does and Join a. fraternity. Ue Is 
virtuaJJy forced to take his meals at his frater
nity for four years and t~ u,·e in the house al 
lea t one year. Under this sy tem the student 
body Is cut up into seventeen seg-ments whJcb 
are virtually Isolated from each other. 

All too many W&L students get to their senior 
year and, having been profoundly altered by U1elr 
contact with liberal education, find their needs 
are very ditrerenL from what. they once were. 
Some or their friends of their freshman year are 
no longer so Interested and the State doesn't 
always offer diversion; they find their new in· 
terests are bringing them closer to members ot 
other fratern!tles, but they are virtually isolated 
from them most of the tlme. 

WHAT THIS ALL amounts to is that Wash
ington and Lee Is wasting its greatest. resource 
from the standpoint of liberal education the 
stimulation which comes from contact between 
minds. For a member of a fraternity, 16/ 17 of the 
student body Is virtually out or reach; and when 
anyone does reach out of his group 1t is done only 
by overcom1ng discouraging condlllons; It Is cer
tainly not encouraged by lhe system. Perhaps this 
Is one of the reasons why W&L's activity system 
tolls to accomplish Its purp~e of unifying the 
campus. 

The least W&L can do If it. Is going to continue 
to offer a par tial liberal education is to provide 
some way of keeping those persons affected by it 
from being a.s maladJusted as they are, all too 
often, under the present system-a system much 
better suited to accommodate static minds than 
gt·owlng ones. Pet·haps the upper-class dotmltory 
and frcshmnn commons is Lhe best solutlon 
available at presen~L least. It would give us 
room to grow a little more than we can now. 

Town Fathers Make Summer Plans 
By Tom Ken11y 

The plncc LPx!ngton, Va t His-~lng on a long range program to I to condemn and destroy a couplt' 
lolic shrine or thl' Old Dominion). take the Greyhound bus line out more or those old buildings around 
The Scent <:tty Hall, n meetlni of or Lexlnalon tor the coming school t.own thaL Dr Ftshwlck loves so 
the To'Ul fatht:rs or the Historic yeat and mnke the town complete-, much. !More applause.> 
Shrloe . His Honor the Mayor ly innCCtliable. IApplau!!e In back- The Mayor !Of the Historic 
.peak.:;: You nil are aware or the ground.> Just as n side llne I plan IContlnued from pare two) 
purpose or this meeting. The 
lichools are about. to clO$C tor lhe 
ummer and we are here to- make 

plans for the return to normal t 
running or our Historic Shrine. 
First, let·~ hear the Trcn!lurer's 
report. 

P W · My plans nr~ compll'te, 
they aren't too elaborate but. they 
accomplish th!'lr purpo e. I've 
made plan.'! to put a blind Inter
section nt the head or Red Square, 
route the trucks through there and 
require them to sound thelr horns 

Use Checks with the W. and L. Seal 

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
at 

The First National Bank 
Fifieen chec:u for one doJJar-no other service ehar&'e 

Member ol The F~dt!ral Depoe!& ln111t11nee Corp. 
Mf'mbtr ef the Fedt'ral !Uit'rve B)llem 

before proceedlna. I am also wo1k- ~~~~~:::~~~~--::\!::::!:~~~~o~~~o~~!:::!:le=~::":-:!::~~~~~~1 
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IM Referee Problem Needs Immediate 
Solution; Many Complaints Registered 

Diggs Scores 
At Big Six Meet 

Mitmen To Engage Big Six 
Leader Va. in Final Games 

The W&L baseball squad has 
only two games left on the menu, 

Walt Dlgis was the only W&L and they should both prove to be 
trackman to break Into the scor- "piece de resistance." The team 
lng column as the Blue flnlshed faces U.Va. under the lights Thurs
last In the Bla SlX track meet at day night and plays ho:st to the 

By BOB CULLERS study made o! some of the figures 
"You can't please everyone." neces~ary for the support of such 

That old adage certainly holds o prosram. The director of intra
true ror the problem of Intra- murals at the Unlverslty of Flor
mural officiating here on the W&L Ida ascertained that the average 
campus. cost of paying an official for each 

It seems that there has been or the major Intramural sports, 
much complaining lately about I.e., football, volleyball, basketball, 
the quality of officiating in intra- and softball, would amount to two 
mural competition. The situation dollars per official. 
boUs down to the fact that the Let us take thls two buck fig
fratemttles are not selecting men ure and apply It to our own cam
as referees well enough quallfled pus. There are 18 organizations 
with the particular sport they are <17 fraternltles and the campus 
supposed to be In charge of. And club> that have teams In each of 
even worse, many of these referees the four sports named. There are 
rau to show up for Lhelr scheduled approximately 160 games played 
events. per year wlth two officials per 

An attempt was made to remedy game, which, at. the two dollars tee 
this situation by requiring each for each referee, would make a 
official to take a comprehensive total of $640 expended for the pur
test of rule understanding for pose of good officiating for a 
each sport. These tests are the change. 
same as the ones "lven by the Taking a mlnlmum of 29 players 
national office of each sport. In the tour sports cfootball-9, vol-

But It seems that many students leyball-6, basketball-S, and soft
who quallfled were hlrhly Insulted. ball-9 l. this would be a figure of 

of Lhe 18 organizations It they 
agreed to divide the amount. Or 
perhaps the University, Itself, 
could look Into the $640 total 
nmount for capable omctat1nr. Or 
an even better solution might be 
for both the !raternltles and the 
Unlvel'slty to try a compromise on 
the cost.s. 

There are plenty or top-notch 
umpires around the campus who 
would be more than glad to cap
ably oversee a sports event, and 
at the same time pocket a small 
salary. From these paid officials 
the players could demand a com
plete knowledge or the game and 
complete capabll1ty, plus inexcus
able aLtendance, or else they would 
"get the gate." Th1.s would provide 
for better sports event.s, stimulate 
competition, and create more in
terest towards athletics. 

You must admit that Lhe type ot 
officiating and the attendance of 
the officials now is decidedly poor. 
But is this situation as It now ex
lst.s favorable to the maJority? 
Can we trust the fraternities and 
Individuals to Institute a reform 
movement t.owards better officiat
ing, or are paid officials necessary? 

Wllllturu burg Saturday. Wahoos Monday afternoon. 
But. II. took a. new meet record a u.va. Is now leading the state. 

13' 3-8" poleva.ult by Evans Br~s- The M1nks on the other hand, 
field or u.va. to top Diggs In his have a 4-11 record on the season. 
specialty. W&L dropped a 7-4 game to 

Virginia T ech took the meet eas- Maryland Saturday, glvlni the 
Uy, as was expected, with a huge Terps almost a spot In the Con-
84 3-4 point.s, almost twice as terence playoH's. 
many as second place VMI Steve Schlossman started for 

· the Mlnks, was relle\'ed by Buddy 
In au. flve records were shat- Dey 1n the sixth 

tered at the meet. Johnny Mapp, ~~~~~~~· ~~~~~=
of VMl. was perhaps the most 11 
spectacular, running the 220 low 
hurdles ln 23-1, the second fastest 
In the country thls year. 

Diggs wm probably be the only 
General to go to the Southt>m Con
ference Tournament Friday and 
Saturday Ln Durham. 

Official W&L Claas Rlq 

Hamric & Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposlte State Theatre 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do uslness 

With lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Home Run 
BY TRAIN! 

It certainly seems however, that 51.23 per atblete. Doesn't every 
It Is not too much to ask the men participating athlete pay a dollar 
who are in charge of atbletlc to the Intramural fund now? 
events to prove t.hnt they are ca.pa- Or better yet, breaking the .ftg
ble of accepting that responslbll- ures down still further, there were 
lty by means of these tests. 1054 students registered In school 

M It Is now, a fraternity Is at the beginning or the term <OC- +------·-.. ---· fiM""''""'"''"""'"'''""""''"'''""'"""l 
i Sllmtner Storage I 
i ~ 

penalized five points 1t the referee tober 17, 1952). This would be a 
they are supposPd to supply taUs flgure or 61 cent.s per student. 
to show. Certalnly a stitrer penalty Aren't lntramurals open to each 
than this should be Imposed! and every student, llke the RinK-

One of the main points In any tum PhJ, the Calyx, and the South
athletic program 1s good omctat- ern Collegian? And aren't these 
ing. No matter how good the play- Institutions supported by the earn
ers or equipment may be, they pus tax? 
might as well not be there It the Or we could take the figure or 
officiating Is lousy. Therefore $35.56 whlch It would cost each 
should we continue trusting the 
rratemltles and Individuals, asking +++++++++++++C'+++++++·;o++ 
them to reform and put forth their t TURNER'S ~+ 
best. which It Is admitted they :;; 
are not doing now, or-can we a!- t 
ford to pay capable Individuals f For Lowest Prices On 
who we know wlll do a good Job? + + 

There has been an interesting +CIOARETTTES. TOILETRIES+ 

;;:::::::;~~~~ : -and- : 

Wayland's Drug Store i SODA WATER : 

i GINGER ALE I 
And Other Party Setu.,. HAL~tARK 

Greeting Cards 
"We fill prescriptions." Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

+.:.+++•,.++++++++++++++++++ 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
UUGB A WlLLIAMs-Prop. 

J. Paul heedy* witched to Wilda·ool Cream-Oil 
Becan. r lie Flunked Thr ··intrer-Nail Te L 

~ 

SHIIOY shcJ cruwJ1lc: u:.us ull he: haJ •ll•,;~wr bAg\ unJtr h1s tycs, btause 
he got the g~ror from his girl. ''I'm going co hide from you and your horrible 
hm," she u1d 'unul you go gator bottle of \X/Jidrooc Cream-Oil, America's 
favorite hair tonic. It's non-alcoholic. Conu1ns soothing 
Lanolin. Kc<:ps hair v.cll·groomed from morning 'rill nighr. 
Reli~cs tonoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandrulf. ~ 
Helps you pus the F~naer-Nail TcsL" Paul slithered down to 
• nearby toilet good$ counter for Wildrooc Crc:am·O•I. Now 
he's swamped with pune-lippcd females who wam him to 

crocodile their telephone numbers. So warcr )ON wahing for? 
Buy a borde or rube of \V/iiJroot Cream Oil or 1\L: for it on 
your lu.i.r at •ny barber 'hop. Then your so 1al hfe 11'111 srop 
dragon, •nd you'll scale the heights. 

*of 13 l So.ll.trru Htll Rtl., I tlltnmutllt, N.Y. 

WUdJ:ooc Company, Joe., Bulfalo 11, N.Y. 

-·~--.: _ ..... _. . .. Of 
-~·-··- DIO 

¥fiL _.. """ 
, •••••• llll 

Springtime Painters 
Be you bashful or painter for 
profit you are invited to ex-

amine our line of artists 
materials. 

WATER COLORS OU.S 
TEMPERA PASTELS 

THE BOOK SHOP 

~ We are equipped f 
I to handle your ~ 
i ~ 
~ storage needs 1 
~ University Cleaners I 
! Phone 626 l 

23 w. Washlnrton St. 
~ (Your campus neJsbbors) f 

•+ ~\ ..... \\\\\\\-\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\IM\\-~~\\\J 

New/SPALDING 
GOLF BALLS ARE 
LIFETIME WHITE 

RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 

S PALDING does it againl Adda 
a epectacular new ptrmo.nent 
whiteM,. to the game'• ife4t· 
elt aolf balls. 

New IDETIME WJnTE. excluaive 
with Spalding, i.a the brightelt, 
whlu•e white .•• the tou11hett, 

highe•t gloat white of any ball 
you enr played. 

Proven by "torture t11t1," 
Spaldinar LlFE'fl)lE WIDTB re
liata acuffmg, bruises, ataina .. • 
won't yellow or chlp • , • keepe 
iteeparkllns abeen for lite. 

SPALDING TMT.'• o Spold1n1 tolf boll 
for ltiJtf"Y IQI'IU! t111d pod.,_ 
boo•. See your 1011 prof• 
11onal or deohr. 

Seta the Pace In Golf 

FOR SPALDING SPORTING GOODS 
IT'S 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
1( Wart Was~on tred 

IT'S A HIT I Thr fun nf 11 

lrnin I np hume wilh frwncla ... 
enjuylllJ: rnnmy comforL and 
swell dininf( cnr nwnl~t. 

IT'S A STEAL! Ynu und 
two ur rnoro friends can niC·/t 
anv(' 2fi'JI. of n•gulttr round·! r•Jl 
co.tch Curt'S hy traveling hom•• 
snd bnck lOI(t•lhl'r on C:ruup 
Plnn tickt•t.l 'rht:se tickt•t• ~~r•• 
goocl gent•nllly bctwet•n puinlA 
more thnn 100 mil~ npnrl Or 
n group uf 25 or mor(' cnn wtll 

!!ave 28'JI'. hy ht•llcling horn•• m 
th~ 1111me lltrt>t•liun 111 tlw s:tmf! 
time . .. then rtlt urmn~t o•tl h••r 
to~1 llwt or acparntclv. 

SAFE AT HOME I You'll 
I(Ol homO promptly 1111 plllllllC rl 

wtth nll .wcnth!'r Ct•rluinty 
no olh<'r travel can mot1•h. 

CONSULT YOUR lOCAl RAILROAD TICK£T 
ACENT WEll IN ADVANCE OF DEPARTUR[ 

DATE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
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I 
and he agreed to let the officers from June 15 to 23. The Amalga.- nounce th.a.t we ha.ve arranged for 
take their vacations during the mated Fireworks Manufacturers the establishment of a Buggy ;:==========a 

(Continued on pa&e four) :;umme•· months-this wut greatly will be here over the 4th of July, WhiP Manufacturing Plant In Lex-

At a Loss Dominion (Cheers>. 

Shrlne'. We all understand your help the festive spirit we plan to and the DlstJllers and Malt Bev- Lngton. We feel Lhat this wlll not 
problems and appreciate your ef- encourage. l've lined up as many erage Brewers of VIrginia wUI only add revenue but enable us to 
[orts. In conclut;lon let's bear from conventions as possible for Lex- meet here Aug. 1-7. <with free maintain our independence from 
the Chamber of Commerce. lngton thl.c; summer. As usual. we samples tor all-at all times!> the colleges and claim that we are 

c. of C.: This promises to be our had to take organizations which <Screams of approval.> an industrial town.-Lexlngton-

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATOID1AKER & JEWELERS 

5 West Washington Sl 
blggest. loudest. and best summer wouldn't be tolerated anywhere In conclusion we want to an- Cl·adel of Industry in the Old 

yet I've talked to the Pollee Chief cl~e. The AUantlc seaboard Nudist ----------- -;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, '============: 
Convention wUl be in our Shrine ,..----------~ ff :: 

rt'·:·"·~~+·:."·ot~+~+•++·:· .,:·o{·++·:·: ----------- Pugh Motor Sales 
+ •l• ++++•:•+M+++(•++++•)•:•>t•+ot+++ i ' * ~ : DESOTO • •• PLYMOUTH 

+ Doc s Corner i i AuTo ELEOTRIOIAN * :~:~:d :~~~ 
MYERS 

HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

St~nlt, 

Wemtr'• STATE 
: + ~ J ones Battery Co. ; 107 N. ~lain Lexi~n 
+ S l t Phone 560 

~ tore i •• ,.::~:.~~~.:" .. ".::.: •• f ;::::=========~~==~~~~=~~~ 
i Operating with i Durham's Esso Station 

WEDNESDAY 

{'SOMBRERO'\~ a v-~~ 
t college students ~ Guaranteed Radio Service * * UOl\IE-AUTO 
+ strictly in mind + RADIO HOSPITAL 
: t 11 North !\lain + ~ 

Phone 684 

: When college closes, ~ :=========~ 
~ t 
+ We Close ·l- -
+ + 9i--~~.-~~--~i • + • 
y ~ 
+ + 
••••••••+++++•~······••+ 
++++·:.++<t+tt-•i- •1t•:.·:·~·!•+ •!••:··:••!-•!-»!·~· 
• + 
~ ART SILVER :!: TUES- WED- THURS 

peclnl Show Times I COl\lPLETE LINE ! 1:40 4:10 7:00 9:30 

: OF !\lEN'S CLOTIIING ~ 
• + 
~ AJ1.1> FURNISIDNGS <• 

i i 
+ !.\lain Street + 
+ + t ln the + 
i R~berl E. L« Building ~ 
• + 
•!•ef.•..:• .. :••:..•!-t•!t-}t'!!•i\•+~(••!t•:..C·u!t•!•q.!•.f•-t•""+ 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 

Pressing Repairing 

14 South Randolph St. 

Pick Up and Delivery Phone 282 

&Jut on~ 
time will tell. .. 
I 'M GOING TO GET 

A SOFT J'OB FOR. iHE 
6UMMSR.. LITTLE 
VVORJ< AND LOTS 

OF DOUGH! 

You'LL PROBABLY 
COME: BACK NEXT 

HoW 'BOUT 
TAKIN'ME. 
AS YOUR.. 

VALET? 

FALL FAI 
AND RICH! 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street 

LUBRICATING Phone 913 WASUING 

"B~ 
G".k.. .. , 

V. M. I . FIELD HOUSE 

Saturday, May 16, at 8:00p.m. 
(3000 Free Seats) 

Sponsored by Rockbridge Evangelistic League 

HOWCANTHEY 
TEL-L SO SOON? 

HE MAY 
DISCOVER. 

THAT MONEY 
DOE9N'T Gfi!OW 

ON TREES! 

Only time will 
tell about a summer 
job ! And only 
time will -tell about a 

ciqa rette ! Take 
your time ... 

I RICARDO PIER ' 
~ MONT ALBAN ~ • ANGELl ~ 
~ VITTORIO CVO ~ 

~ GASSMAN • CHARISSE 3 
Jill'.: YVONNE J!i 

~ deCARLO ~ 
~ h:k JASOH • r.JIII MSZH» • Thonm GOMU ~ 
~ · Hm JOCK • Walter HAMPOCH • me GR£&0 ~, 
.. ~Y.&YAY.A .. .&Y..t.l'.&Y.& .. .t.Y...J 

THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

« l 
BROADWAY'S 1 SHOW-STOPPER MUSICAt 

2o
ETHEL MERMAN 

DONALD O'CONNOR 
VERA-ELLEN 

GEORGE SANDERS 
wlllt BillY DeWOlfE 

':.~::::::IRVING BERUN 

l 

Lit./ 

~CAMElS 
f0r30days 

~rM/1/JI/Br 
anrl FIAYIJR 

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY 

Camel is America's rnosc popular 
cigarette-leading a iJ other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most-rich, full 
flavor and cool, cool mildn~ss ..• 
pack aflcr pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how OnvorfuJ. 
how thoroughly en,oyablc they are 
as your 5teady smoke! 

B J JU~t~ot.S. Tob11100 Oo., Wtnnoo·llaJ••· N. 0. 

More People Smoke CAMELS than goy other cigarelfe 


